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I1 will ofterofier a few remarks in relareia i

tion to the difference betibetlbetweenveen this
and the next state of existence the
next state of existence is a spiritual
onaoneorteortaorle the spirit which is now clothed
vwv thtb mortal flesh will bee set free from
that encumbrance and the spirits 0
saints will be free from the power of
sinninnlnsn and satan
this state is a state of trial wherein

the spirit clothed upon with flesh
labors to sanctify redeem and savetetieeieete flesh that in the resurrection the
spirit and the body may be made
eternally one through the power of
the atonement andmd resurrection of
jesus christ
the next state of existence is the

paradisaparadisaicalical state of the spirit a state
of waiting until the body shallsballshailshalidball pass
through the purification and refine-
ment given to it by passing through
death and the grave then cometh the
resurrection which bringethbringeth to pass
the reunion of the body and the
spirit 0 how great the plan of
burgodourgodour god for on the otherhandotberbandotherhand the
paradise of god must deliver up the
spirit of the righteousandrighteous and the grave
deliver up the body of the righteous
and the spirit and the body are re-
stored to each other again and all
men become incorruptible and im-
mortalruortal and they are living souls &cac
fromprom the state of embryo toth the

time of birth and from infancy to
ripe old age unseen dangers lurk in
our path to mar ouiouroul bodies or to
render our senses inefficientefficientii hence

we see the lame tiiethetile Mmaimedmalmed the
blind the deaf dumb weak sickly
and so on
I1 think it has been taught by some

that as we lay our bodies down they
will so rise aagainogainai n in the resurrection
with all the impediments and imper-
fections that they hadbad here and that
if a wife does not love her husband
in this state she cannot love him in
the next this is not so those
who attain to the blessing of the first
or celestial resurrection will be pure
and holy and perfect in body every
man and woman that reaches to this
unspeakable attainment will be as
beaubeautifultifal as the angels0 that surround
the throne of god if you can by
faithfulness in this life obtain the
right to come up in the morning of
the resurrection you need entertain
no fears that thetlletile wife will be dissatis-
fied with her husband or the husband
with the wife for thosethoserofsofrofof the first
resurrection will be free from sin and
from the consequences and power of
sin this body is sown in corrup-
tion it is raised in iDcorruptionincorruption it
is sown in dishonor it is raised in
glory it is sown inin weaknessweaknessi it is
raised in power it is sown a natural
body it is raised a spiritual body
11 and as we have borne the image of
the earthly we shallshalishail also bear the
image of the heavenly IA

god has done his part towardstowards
putting us in possession of celestial
glory and happiness by provid-
ing the means whereby we may
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attain to 155 and if ever we pos-
sess it we must do so by conform-
ing to the means provided god has
given the children of men dominion
over the earth and over all things
thabthat pertain to it and has commanded
them to subdue it and to sanctifythemsanctify them-
selves before him and also to sanctify
and beautify the earth by their in-
dustry and by their wisdom and skill
which cometh from god learrbearr for
instance how ioto yoke together apairabaira pair
of oxen howbow to manage and drive
them across the plains howbow to get
timber from the kanyonskenyonskanyons howbow to
make brick and how to hew stone
and bring them into shape and posi-
tion to please the eye and create com

fort and happiness for the saints
these are some of the mysteries of
the kingdom to receive the gospel
and believe and enjoy it in the spirit
is the simplest part of the work the
Lattlatterdaylatterrdaysatterdayerday saints have to learn and
perform
godgoil has made man lord ofot all

things here below and it is the labor
of man to bring all things unto sub-
jection to god by first subjecting
himself to the will of god and then
subjecting all things over which he
has control in their time and order
the will of god is eternal life to his
people and to all they control
may god bless you amen
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the miracles wrought in the days
of moses for the deliverance of the
children of israel from egyptian
bondage as they are recorded in the
old testament appear to be wonder-
ful displays of the power of god
I1 need not here rehearse the history
of the children of israel with which
the majority of this congregationcongre0cration arewell acquainted but I1 wish to say
that if all instances where the power
of god 1 as been displayed through0the elders of this church were

written we should find that as great
and wonderful miracles have been
wrought among this people as have
been wrought among any people 111liiin
any age of the world and yet this
church is only in its infancy the
childrchildrenenofof israel it is written were
brought out of egypt with an high
handband and an outstretched arm to
inherit a land flowing with milk and
honey we have assembled in thisethese
distant valleys for the trial of our
faith they were delivered out of a


